
' "-
Cood Service depends laracly apon the measufe of co-operation ~Horded the Telephone Compa11:, b,- the pabHc. .• 

obsenancc of the followina 1u1aestion1 and instructions will greatly facilitate the 1ucccuful operation o.f the Hnicl fioiii 
aU atandpoints. · .. . .. . _ .,, 

USE OF THE TELEPHONE 

Speak directly into the mo~thpiccc of the tcfcphonc with your lips close to it. 
Speak slowly and di.._!tinctly in yo~tr ordinary tone of voice. _,., 

Consult the telephone dircctort to obtain the number with which you de sire to be connected. · ._ 
1£ the number is not found in the directory, ask for "Information" and when obtained make a memorandum of the ■m:n-

bcr }~~c~b1::: ~~i~~!',:!uf!b:~f!c~\!hth:i;;~~~~~/:~;~~c:nr?~ :::\o'il~!?~:- examples: , -\ ' 

1273-say "One Two (pause) Seven Three." 
4418-J-say "Four Four (pause) One Eight J," 
2100:----say "Two One (pause) Hundred.'' 
~say ''Three Thousand." 

Listen to th~ opuator's repetition of the number and acknowledge it, or if the operator doc'-not reoeat the ntllllber...,.. 
rcctly, give the number aaain. -. ~ . _ ' 1 

Aft; r c;11ing a number, remain with the receiver at Your car until the called number answers or until a. re~rt ia ~ 
from the operator, as "(called number) does not answer" or "The line is busy," etc. At s·omc exchanges the Audible ••Y' 
Sipal takes the place of the operator saying "The line is busy.'' Reports indicating that the tine is busy do not n11«...;n,, 
meaft that the particular telephone called i, busy, but may indicate that some telephone on the same line is in uk . . .,_ 

Do ~~::~~~a~ctt:~a~a~ti,;,perato~ for any reason, move the receiver hook slowly up and down until the o~rator ~weri. . 

wi11 '%;:t:?.(~at1~~ ~:!'bear)sd::s i~::~i:;~~!'r.~?r J~ \~~~:~to~!1~i~ ::::iv~~t i:::i~re ~h!~~nu:tiletbs:t~t11h:;a;:o~dT.: 
When answerinC, do not say "Hello," but give your name, as for example, "Smith & Company, Mr. Wh ite speakinlf'.• :-

When :,oa are throuah talkina, say "Good-bye," so that the other party may know the conversation is finitlted. •• 
replace the r~einr on the book. · . 

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 

Statloa-to-Statloa Calla-A Station-to-Station call is one 
on which the calling party DOES NOT SPEQFY A PAR· 
TICULAR PERSON to be reached.but gives only the number 
ot1 the telephone station desired or the name and address (or 
the name only, if the address is not known) of the subscriber 
under which the telephone is listed. Station-to-Station serv
ice is available to all points. A charae is made if connection 
is completed to the called number. 

The charges for Station-to-Station calls cannot b~ reversed, 
that i1, collected from the called station. Calls asking for 
connection with a specific station on a private branch ex
change wilt not be completed as Station-to-Station calls but 
can be completed at the Person-to-Person rate. 

To make a Station-to-Station ca.11 to a point to which .. 
"Number Service" is available (such points are indicated on 

t:~e d~!ir~d\:h:la~afir~t°~;~:af:~h..:b~C: :n~~!~~e~~~n~e~::::~ 
with the receiver at your car until the.....::alled station an swers 
or unti l the operator reports. Such calls,.-will be accepted by 
called number only and if the called number is not in the 
directory, it may be obtained by callin1r "Information." 

To make a Station-to-Station call to a point to which 
"Number Service" is not given, ask for "Long Distance" and 

s~~io;~i1f ~idt:hec:•~~~s;::: t~i~~h:::i:h~u~b~r s:~t;:~-~~: 
followed by the name of the exchange and telei,hohe number 
detired, 111d remain .with the receiver at your ear until the 
operator indicates thit yuu BlfY h&n&' up the receiver. .. 

Station-to•Statioo calls to points other than "Number Scr
Y4c.e." pOfnh, will also be accepted if you do not know the •-~or~ waated but will si•e the name and addrus (or the 

""1ame only rf the address is not .known) of the 111bac:rlber 
under which the telephone is listed to the Lons I>lnaace 
o·perator and tell her you will talk to ANYONE there. .. 

Pnaon-to-Peno■ Call.-A Person-to-Person call is oae oa 

~~~ci!'eJh:t ~hl~i~~u~r~a::.e~i:i:s p:r~~~\~cru~~~tr::·: :-0: 
vate branch exchange. Person-to-Person service is .....n.W. 
}~r!l~:eoJn~~ci:~i~~~~~I' ifn°J:r t~e7t~~~h ~~~d~l:,:.~ 
hereinafter under "Report Charges,'' a partial eharp will k 
made where it is impOssible to cstabli1h· commu.nicatloa oa a 
Person-to-Person call. 

an~0 wh:~e tht,C:~~ndf:;a~~~s~~::~!~:s:n~~\;~:~ :Di!\\i:-r: 
a Person-to-Perso n call" and then give the details or ,OUI' 
call in the following order: 

1. . The telephone number from which the call i1 ma4e ail 
the name of the person deairin(t to talk. 

2. The name of the city or town (and .state) la wMcll U., · 
desired person is located. · 

3. The telephone number desired, if known; ir die ..... , 
phone number is not known, name and addreH (or tW -
:,~rc,hi!h~h~efe~t:~: f: iii~~fnown) of the subscriber ...., 

4. The name of the person with whom ypa wish 'to 
and the name of the alternate person, if you are 
talk with anyone else in case the person de1ired. 
reached. • 

Rc111ain witb' the receiver at your ear until t••
indicates that you may bans up the receinr. 

' to pohih to 

C:.U 1• a Yenon-to-Penon cal • 
ntment ~ are not accepted to ~ata to 1J!blclt '"N,atNr Service• la f•rnilhed._nclalinlp. ii 

pon request of the callln&' party, the cbarae1 on a Person•to-PersOn, Appgint~nt or lfeHeopr call. .... 
('meanager charse i , if any, wilt bC collected at the ca"fd station; if such charges ari accepted by th~ called. party. ••t to b&Ye the ,cjlar1e1 collected in this way should be ~\de when the call is given to the lon1r distance operator. Col

t call1 are nOt acc4::ptcd in connection with Sta~ion-to·-Station ' service. 

Report.-In case there ·is delay in completin1r a Person-to-Person call, the operator will advise the calling party reprdina 
tile caase of the delay. If an additional report is desired, it can be secured by ca!Vng "Long Distance" and requesting a report. 
A Report Charge, of approximately one-fourth the initial Sti,tion-to-Station rate between th e points involved, is made on un
completed Person-to-Person calls under the conditions outlined hereinafter in the section headed "Report Charges.'' 

...... ta for Char~•-If a person desires to be advised at the conclusion of hi s conversation of the amount of the charge 

=~~!~:i:cn::'~\ed:a:::ilb~h:o c::~,~~7!nt:: ~::~e~i:~:i:~~ :::::~~:b~~ t;eela~m;a~h tc::~~ i::i~~7.:!~ ~!c::~orre~~~:!t~~~.•~~: , 
nte a_nd co~putes the charge. 

RATES AND CHARGES FOR LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 

Rates for long dislance service are based in 2eneral upon an initi;I period of three (3) minutes, although in some cases l 
rln (5) mizrute initial p,eriod is used. For all conversations not extending beyond the initial period, the full rate for the initial 

,.,.rJoa: ·wUI be ,charge~. For conversations extending beyond the initial period, the full charge quoted for ~he overtime period 
llfPl:ical)le t9. that parti,cular rate will be made in additioa to the-charge for the initial period. 

Tbe rat,s for long dista.ncc service between certain points are shown on page ii of -this Directory. The rates between all 
~er points may be obtained by calling "Long Distance." 

The rate for a Station-to-Station call is the fundamental rate upon which the rates for other classes of service are based. 

• Tbe nte for a completed Person-to-Person cal\ is about one-fourth greater th an the Station-to-Station rate. The Per
-'•toJ>craon rate is computed on the Station-to-Station rate between the points involved whether the call i1 made durin1r the 

· day; .. enioc or nicht and the minimum char1re is 15 cents. 

> • The rate for· a cOmpletcd Appointment or Mes'senger callris about one-,balf g;eafer than the Station-to-Station rate. The 
" ni, for 4ppointment or Messen1rer calls is computed on the Station-to-Station rate between the points involved whether the 

ci4J ii made during the day, evening or ni2ht and the minimum charge is 20 cents, plus the messenger charges in the case of 
• MeHeaeer call. 
~ Claar,.....,A Report Charge will be made on Person-to-Person calls, including Messe nger and Appointment calls, 

whicb cannot be completed for the following reasons: 

1. The called party is not available at the called station, or refuses to ta lk, or to accept the char(te on a collect call, 
~d a report to this effect is given the calling telephone within one hour from the time the call is given to "Long DistanCe." 

2. When the call is ready for completion, the calling party is not available or refuses to talk, or no answer can bet. 
6btaincd from the calling station, provided this report is ob tained wit9in one hour from the time the call is l[iven to 
-Lons Distance." 
" 3. If an Appointment call iJ.,not completed after the appointment has been definitely ar1anged with the called tele• 
pbone. 

4. 1f a Messenger ~11 is not completed after arrangements have been made to notify the called party to come to 
a telephone. · 
The Report Charge is comper!sation fo r the opera.tin&" work performed and is approximately one-fourth the initial Station• 

...,Station rate between the points involved, The minimum Report Charge is S cents and the maximum $2. A Report 
Cllarp, in addition to the chara:c for the call, is not made provided the call is completed on the day on which it is filei!, or 
die ne'xt day. 

E...a.s ..ii Nl1bt Ratea-Reduced long di stance rates, known as Evening Rates and Ni2ht Rates, applicable to Station
to..Station senice only, arc in effect between the hours of 8 :30 P. M. and 4 :30 A. M. The minimum Evening rate and Ni.-ht 
bte 11 25 cents. Day rates apply on the calls made in the evening or at night when the Station-to-Station Day rate between the 
point, ia-,olved is less· than 25c. EveninK and NiKht ratfs do not apply to Person-to-Person calls, includin&" Appoint,!llent and 
M111encer cans, nor to Collect calls. 

Between &.:JO P , M. and 12 Midnight, ,the Station-to: Station rates are approximately one-half of the day rates and arc 
bown al "Evening Rates.'' 

.Between 12 Midnight and 4 :30 A. M. the Station-to-St~ion rates 1 are approximately one-fourth of the day rates~nd are 
lrnowa a• "Nicht Rates." 

l11 applyin1 Evening rates or Night rates the time at the originatina: point, when conift:ction is established, shall. govern. 


